Village Hall News					 Jan Williamson
Thank you to all of you so far who have completed the short survey which I publicised in last
month’s Parish News. Unfortunately the link for the survey didn’t come out very clearly so I will
keep the survey running for another month. The link is www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/5RQJM6C
which must be typed in precisely so please, please take two minutes of your time to complete
it, as without your views we cannot make an informed decision on our refurbishment plan.
On Wednesday 21st November Little Hadham Village Hall is putting on an open afternoon
and evening, and we invite all the community to come and meet the various local groups who
regularly use our hall. This will give you the opportunity to see the range of activities that go
on, and to meet with the Village Hall Management Committee with whom you can discuss
our future plans. In addition to that our architect will be there, plus Community Development
Action Hertfordshire who are working with us and will be happy to discuss further ideas and
new trial activities. So please take the time to come and visit the people who run the village
societies and you might even see some live demonstrations of the classes which are run. We
are also hoping for some demonstrations on how to use the defibrillator which is placed on the
wall outside our Hall. The open afternoon will run from 3.30pm until 7.30 pm which hopefully
gives you all the chance to come. We will provide refreshments.
We cannot stress how important your views are to us so we are really looking forward to
meeting you on the 21st November between the hours 3.30pm – 7.30pm. Your Village Hall
Needs You - without out your support there could be NO Village Hall in the future which would
be a very sad situation indeed.
If you would like any further information please contact me on (01279) 771272 or
chairvillagehall@littlehadham.org.uk					Jan Williamson

